
Ozarks JeepThing

Upcoming 
Events

Serving Springfield, Branson, and Surrounding Areas 

It’s A Jeep Thing. . . 

You Would’nt Understand

      We are a Not for Profit Organization designed to coordinate
and support off-road events, to foster pride and friendship within
the Jeep community, to preserve proper use of public lands, to
actively participate in related programs such as Tread Lightly, and
to offer volunteering efforts to other non-profit, charitable, and
public/government organizations. This chapter was started to
better serve the Branson/Springfield and surrounding areas.
Memberships are open to any family or individual that owns a
Jeep vehicle.

Recap of Events

March 2024

March 2024 Meeting
March 5, 2024 @ 7 - 8:30
The Skybox Bar and Grill

The Pizza My Heart Cellar Run kicked off with a scenic backroads journey,
exploring hidden trails and testing our Jeeps' mettle against nature's
challenges. A midday pit stop at Rockaway Beach's iconic Pizza Cellar
treated OJT to mouthwatering slices, shared stories, and priceless
camaraderie. Thanks to everyone who brought a full tank, radios, and,
most importantly, their adventurous spirit! 🚗 💨  #JeepAdventure
#OffRoadFun #PizzaPitstopRecap

National GoTopless Day
May 18 @ 9:00 AM

Home Depot
2104 E Independence

Pythian Castle Ghost
Tour

March 30, 2024 @ 8 - 9:30
1451 E Pythian St

Let’s Support Zuzu’s
House Event
April 27, 2024 @ 8:30

Buccee’s Springfield MO

Sammy’s Jeep Fest
March 9 @ 8:00 AM

FosterAdopt Connect Springfield
509 S Cavalier Ave
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Pythian Castle Ghost Tour

Date: March 30, 2024 at 8:00 PM
Location: Pythian Castle

Age 8 and Up:
This ghost tour is suitable for brave souls aged 8 and above.
Bring the whole family for a hauntingly good time!

8 People Minimum:
To ensure an intimate and immersive experience, they require
a minimum of 8 people for the tour.

Pre-Purchase Tickets:
Secure your spot on this eerie expedition by pre-purchasing
your tickets. Limited slots available, so don't miss out on the
paranormal adventure of a lifetime!
WHEN PURCHASING TICKETS MAKE SURE YOU ORDER TICKETS
FOR THE 3/30/24 8PM TOUR!!!!

Tickets: https://pythiancastle.com/ghost-tours.html

1 1/2 Hour Tour:
Brace yourselves for a 90-minute journey into the unknown.
Your Jeep friends will be guided through mysterious paths
and haunted landmarks, uncovering the chilling tales that
linger in the air.

Upcoming Events

Castle Tour:
Our ghostly adventure includes a special visit to a haunted
castle. Experience the thrill of exploring its corridors and
chambers as we unveil the dark secrets within.

Pre-purchase your tickets:
https://pythiancastle.com/ghost-tours.html

Date: March 9 at 8:00 AM
Location: FosterAdopt Connect | 509 S Cavalier Ave

Join us for Sammy’s Jeep Fest benefiting Sammy’s Window! 

Sammy’s Window provides a wide variety of free items to lift the
tangible burden of caring for youth who are in foster care or
have been adopted. Through the ongoing help of community
donations, FosterAdopt Connect stocks items for all stages of
child development.

PRE REGISTER NOW!  http://fosteradopt.org/jeep

Sammy’s Jeep Fest 2024

Ladies Pop-Up Event Valentines Day
Boutique Crawl

Rev up your engines and style! Our Women's Jeep and Boutique
Shopping Day was a roaring success! Trailblazing through
adventure and fashion, ladies conquered both Springfield traffic
and chic boutiques. Jeeps lined up for a day of thrills, while
boutiques showcased trendy finds. From mud to makeup, our
women showcased the perfect blend of fearless and fabulous.
Stay tuned for more empowering events that merge the thrill of
the trail with the glamour of fashion. #JeepAndChic
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We're thrilled to announce that Ozarks Jeep Thing is selling 2024 calendars featuring pictures from
past events and OJT members’ rigs. It’s not too late to get yours now!

Price: $15.00
For Sale at OJT Meetings

 

Jee-nius

Connect with us! ! ! 

March 2024

2024 OJT Calendars for Sale

Members Corner
OJT MEMBERS! Dont forget to check out the
website to support our vendor of the month
and receive discounted offers for being an
OJT member! Access the site by clicking
HERE and log in to your account. Once
logged in click the Members Section tab
and go to Membership discounts. You wont
want to miss out on these awesome
offers!!! 

This month’s vendor is JeepKingsLLC.com

The Jeep Wrangler features a unique
design element called the "Easter Egg". Jeep
designers sneak in small, hidden icons or
symbols throughout the vehicle as a fun
touch. These Easter Eggs can be found in
various places, from the headlights to the
interior. It's like a playful scavenger hunt for
Jeep enthusiasts! Keep an eye out for these
subtle surprises the next time you're
exploring your Jeep Wrangler; you might
discover a tiny yet delightful detail that
adds an extra layer of charm to your off-
road adventures. �🔍🚙

Jeep Branson 2024 will be here before you know it.
OJT has been asked to participate in the event and
will be looking for volunteers to run the OJT club
booth. There will be a sign-up sheet at the next OJT
Meeting for anyone interested in volunteering and
wants to rep the awesomeness of OJT!

Be sure to attend meetings and check the Facebook
page for more information as the event gets closer
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